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TheYe aye m.any tdeas ofwhat a c;ood of/leer ts; theYe aye m.any
skills that m.a/ee a truly t.Xceltent offte,er, -flrstly they need to be
able t() fbltow the rules as they aye set out to them.,, without
interpYeting theiy own fbnu ofeach rule and to do so without bias.
1

one ofthe most im.portant qu.attttes fby an offlcey to possess
ts compassion; many ofthe prisoners (woman in thts case) have
t.XtYemely dam.aged back gyou.nds and have su.ffeyed tyau.m.atic
chttdhoods,, which yequ.iYe veyy diverse teams of offlcers to lead them
and to lead by a good t.Xt1mpte as welt.
I believe

I perso/11,,t/Lly

-flnd I have come acyoss many dtffeyent kinds of
offlcers in my time heYe,, some offte,el"S Like to tyeat you. Ltke you. 'ye
a bad person,, I kWJW Vwe have committed cyime.s and that is why
I/we aye heYe but to tyeat us in such a way,, that makes you. -(tel so
m.u.ch Loweythan the nt.Xt person ts WJt the way in which you. would
help a pYtsoney tn wanting to change,, to become a betteYperson. I
-flnd tfI am tyeated with Ytspect I am so m.u.ch moye Ltkety to act in
a Ytspectfu.l way.
In saying that I betteve fby an offlcey to tyeat pYtsoners with mu.tu.at
Ytspect ts a good qu.attty. It will also help pYtsoners yefbnu. I also
believe that ifa prf.soneY pu.ts in a certain yequ.est and it ts a viable
yequ.est and ts within the officers powey to help with that yequ.est,,
then the offlcey should do what they can to help with the Ytqu.est
and Mt Ytply wtth a yes and then com.pletely dtscaYd tt.
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Correctly the gentn:,t officers could help wt.th. I ttve iJ1L hope of
thiJILf)S changing uJ1Lttt the111, maybe the officers here could read
this a� it may i�pire them to seek trai111,lJ1LfJ a� things
might tJ1L ftlct chaJILf)t.
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